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IDENTIFICATION OF CONTRACTORS & RELATED PERSONNEL
~

CONTRACTORS: (See "Definitions"- page 2) Any entity who currently provides service(s) by means of a

Professional Services Contract to the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting Municipality, please complete
all of the following:
Identify the Mnnicipal Pension Sys~m(s) forwbich you are providing information:
Indicate all that apply with an

«x"lI

!
I

~ Non- Uniform Plan

D

W

Police Plan

FirePlan

**NOTE: For all that follow, Y04 may answer the questions I items on a separate sheet of paper and
attach it to this Disclosure if the srlace provided is not sufficient. Please reference each question I item
you are responding to by the apprqpriate number. (example: REF -Item #1.)
i
!

1. Please provide the names :an~ titles of all individuals providing professional services to the Requesting
Municipality's pension plan(S)I identified above. Also include the names and titles of any advisors and
subcontractors of the ContractPr, identifying them as such. After each name provide a description of the
responsibilities of that person Iwith regard to the professional services being provided to each designated
i
pension plan.

Steve Feaster, President, Feaster Pension Consulting, Inc. - Individual identified is solely responsible
for aLI services rendered, nq other employees.

I
2. Please list the name and title jof any Affiliated Entity and their Executive-level Emp/oyee{.f) that require
disclosure; after each name, in41ude a brief description of their duties. (Sec: Definitions)

i

,
Are any of the individuals nam~ in Item 1 or Item 2 above, a current or fonner official or employee ofthe
Requesting Municipality? Y¥ __ No
. . IF "YES"~ provide the natne ~d ofthe person employed, their position with the municipality, and dates of
3.

L

employment

.

4. Are any of the individuals named in Item 1 or Item 2 above a current or fomler registered Federal or State
lobbyist? Yes __ No ~ i
-> IF ''YES'', provide the natne of the individual, speoify whether they are a state or federal1obbyist, and the
date of their most recent registr~ion IrenewaL

I

NOTICE: AU joformatioQ provided for items 1- 4 above must be updated as changes occur.

I
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5. During 2017, has the Contractor or an Affiliated Entity paid compensation to or employed any third party
intermediary, agent, or lobbyist that is to directly or indirectly communicate with an official or employee of
the Municipal Pension Syslemlofthe Requesting Municipality (OR), any municipal official or employee of
the Requesting Municipality connection with any transaction or investment it/Cving the Contractor and
the Municipal Pension System cpfthe Requesting Municipality? Yes _ _ No
This question does not apply to an officer or employee of the Contractor who is acting withjn the scope of
the firm's standard professional duties on behalf of the fum~ including the actual provision of legal,
accounting, engineering, real ~state, or other professIonal advice, services, or assistance pursuant to the
professional services contact w~ municipality's pension system .
. . IF "YES", identifY: (1) who~ (the third party intermediary, agent, or lobbyist) was paid the compensation
or employed by the Contradt1r or Affiliated Entity, (2) their specific duties to directly or indirectly
communicate with an official or employee of the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting Munidpality
(OR), any municipal official or dnployee of the Requesting Municipality, (3) the official they communicated
with, and (4) the dates of this sen.(ice.

ip

6. During 2017, has the Contractor, or any agent, officer, director or employee of the Contractor solicited a
' teer or candidate for municipa,1 office in the Requesting M;iCiPauty, or to
contribution to any municipal <>:ffi,
the political party or political aCtion committee of that official or candidate? Yes _ _ No
~ IF "YES", identify the agenti officer, director or employee who made the solicitation and the municipal
officials, candidates~ political pafty or political committee who were solicited (to whom the solicitation was
made).

7. During 2017, has the Contrat;tor or an Affiliated Entay made any contributions to a municipal official or
any candidate for municipal offjce in the Requesting Municipality? Yes __ No
IF "YES", provide the nam¢ and address of the person(s) making the contribution, the contributor's
relationship to the Contractor, Tbe name and office or position of the person receiving the contribution , the
date of the contribution, and the amount
of tbe contribution.
,

X

-=+

8. Does the Contractor or an Aj};Jiated Entity have any direct financial. commercial or business relationship
with any official of the Reques~ng Municipality or municipal pension system? Yes _ _ No
.... IF "YES", identifY the individual with whom tbe relationship exists and give a detailed description of that
relationship.
I
**NOTE: A written letter! is required from the Requesting Muuicipality acknowledging the
relationship and consenting to its existence. The letter must be attached to this disclosure. Contact
the Requesting MDnidpali~ to obtain this letter and attach it to this disclosure before submission.

X

I
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9. Has the Contractor or an Affiliated Entity given any gifts having more than a nominal value to any of~Kl,
employee or fiduciary of the Rf!questing Municipality or tbe municipal pension system? Yes _ No

=:>

IF "YES", Provide the name 9f the person conferring the gift, the person receiving the gift, the office or
position of the person receiving tre gift, specifY what the gift was, and the date conferred.

10. Disclosure of contributions toiany political entity in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Have you or an

Affiliated Entity made any contributions to which all of the following apply? Yes
No X
Applicability: A "yes" response is required and full disclosure is required ONLY WIIE""N ~fthe
following applies:
a) The contribution was ma,oe within the last 5 years.
b) The contribution was ' by an officer, director. executive-leve1 employee or owner of at least 5% of
the Conl1'actor or A
d Entity.
c) The amount ofthe contripution was at least $500 and in the fonn of:
1. A single contribution by a person in (b.) above, OR
2. The aggregate ot all contributions all persons in (b.) above;
d) The contribution was fo~
1. Any candidate rl~r any public office or any person who holds an office in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania'
2. The political co mittee ofa candidate for public office or any person that holds an office in
the Commonwecilth of Pennsylvania.
i

r:==:> IF "YES", provide the name ~nd address of the person(s) making the contribution. the contributor'S
name and office or position of the person .receiving the contribution (or the
relationship to the Contractor,
political entity I party receiving t e contribution), the date of the contribution. and the amount of the

Tte

contribution.

.

11. With respect to your provisioI1 of professional services to the Municipal Pension System of the Requesting
Municipality:
Are you aware of any apparent. potential or actual conflicts of interest with respect to any officer, director or
employee of the Contractor a~d officials or employees of the ReqUestiD~ Municipality? ~ cs _._ No
NOTE: If, in the future, you become aware of any apparent, potentIal, or actual confilct of Interest:
you are expected to update this Disclosure Form immediately in writing by:
• Providing a brief synopSis of the conflict of interest (and);
• An explanation of the steps taken to address this apparent, potential. or actual conflict of interest.

;L

IF "YES", Provide a detailed explanation of the circumstances which provide you with a basis to
conclude that an apparent, pot~ntial> or actual conflict of interest may exist.

1::11}

I
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12. To the extent that you believe tpat Chapter 7-A of Act 44 of2009 requires you to disclose any additional
information beyond what has b~en requested above, please provide that information below or on a separate
piece of paper.
.

po~ition(s)

of the person(s) participating in the completion of this Disclosure.
,
One of the individuals identifi.ed lby the Contractor in Item #1 above must participate in completing this
Please provide the name(s) and

Disclosure and must sign the below ~erificatioll attesting to the participation of those individuals named below.
I
I

Name!

Steve Feaster

,I

Name:

!

President

Position:

Position:

Name:

Name:

Position!

Position:

Name:

Name:

Position:

Position:

SIGNATURE

fR'C5fJ~t

TITLE

DATE

6

VERIFICATION

I,

Steve
Feaster,
(Name)

Feaster Pension
(Contractor)

Consulting.

I

,: hereby
I

I

I

Inc.

state
and

I

that
am

authorized

I

to

am

President
(position)

make

this

of

verification.

I hereby verify that the facts setlforth in the foregoing Act 44 Disclosure Form for Entities Providing

I

Professional Services to TOWNS~P OF FALLOWFIELD's Pension System are true and correct to the

I

best of my knowledge, infonna~on and belief.

I also understand that knowingly making material

misstatements or omissions in tJ?,is form could subject the responding Contractor to the penalties in
~

Section 705-A(e) ofAct 44.

!~
!

.
;

I understand that false statements herein are made subject to the penalties of ] 8 P.A.C.S. § 4904
I

. to unsworn J.a
c: IS1' f
i ' toI authonties.
..
reIating
IcatlOn

I
Signature

I ')... - 'f - 17
Date
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